Lys-Ala mutations of type I adenylyl cyclase result in altered susceptibility to inhibition by adenine nucleoside 3'-polyphosphates.
Native and recombinant wild type and mutant forms of type I adenylyl cyclase, expressed in fall army worm ovarian cells (Sf9) cells, with mutations Lys-923-Ala, Lys-921-Ala, and Lys-350-Ala, retained the characteristic noncompetitive inhibition by adenine nucleoside 3'-polyphosphates, but exhibited substantially different sensitivities to inhibition by them. The type I K923A enzyme resulted in increased IC(50) values, e.g., >100-fold for 2'-deoxyadenosine-3'-monophosphate, but the shift diminished as the number of 3'-phosphates increased. The K921A mutation increased IC(50) values approximately 5-fold for all adenine nucleosides tested, whereas the K350A mutation increased IC(50) values approximately 6- to 8-fold for all adenine nucleosides tested except 2'-deoxyadenosine-3'-diphosphate, which was increased >/=2-fold. The data suggest that 3'-phosphates sufficiently increase binding affinity of these ligands to compensate for the reduced coordination of the adenine moiety induced by the K923A mutation. Moreover, the altered structures induced by both K350A and K921A mutations impair ligand binding in general, but paradoxically those resulting from the K350A change minimally affected nucleoside 3'-diphosphate binding, implying that selective changes in ligand binding can be induced by this site-specific mutation.